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August - 2019  
  
To: Members of the Carroll County Md Chapter/American Wine Society   
From:  Jerry Hampton, Chapter Chair  
  
I hope everyone is having a good summer so far. I don’t know about you, 
but I love warm weather and the long days that summer brings. And when it 
comes to wine, there is no better summer wine than rosé. So, guess what? 
Our August tasting is going to provide you the opportunity to taste some 
really outstanding rosé wines. The title of our August tasting is  
“Summertime an’ the livin’ is easy with the last of the summer wine: 
rosé”  
  
Although rosé has often been thought of as just a wine to quaff on a hot 
summer’s day, rosé has also become a very serious wine. There have 
certainly been serious rosés all along, but they have been few and far 
between – and expensive, especially if a trip to France was required! This 
month, we will have eight, yes you heard me, eight wines to taste! But even 
with eight rosés, that cannot do justice to all the great rosés now available at 
reasonable prices.   
  
Our tasting this month will be presented by the phenomenal team of Simone 
Haslauer and Leroy Stewart. Simone and Leroy have teamed up in previous 
years and have always been wonderful wine hosts. This year, Simone has 
graciously agreed to also serve as our house host, so thanks in advance to 
both of you, and especially to Simone for opening your home to our group.  
  
IMPORTANT: This month our tasting will be held on the second Sunday 
instead of the usual third. The tasting will be at 2:00 PM on August 11, 2019. 
Please email (preferred) your RSVPs by August 7.  
  
As always: Please don’t forget to bring an entrée, appetizer, or dessert to 
share!  
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Last Month’s News  
  
Last month was our annual CCAWS picnic at the Grillon’s. Despite the heat, 
everyone had a wonderful time relaxing, playing horse shoes, drinking wine, 
eating some incredible food, cooling off in the pool, hitting some golf balls, 
drinking wine, cooling off in the pool, eating some more incredible food, and 
drinking wine.   
  
I want to sincerely thank Jackie and George Grillon for once again opening 
their home to our group for the annual picnic. Jackie and George have 
hosted our annual picnic for many years, and it’s always a great time. 
Thanks to both of you for your generosity!  
  
  
  
  

  
Miscellaneous  

  
AWS Master Tasting Class: In the July newsletter, I announced that there 
will be an AWS Master Tasting Class on September 7. I recently learned that 
the cost will be about $30 per person, depending on exactly how many 
people participate. Please email Wendy Weiss, our AWS Region VP if you 
plan to attend and to arrange payment in advance.  
  
Member Wine Discounts: The following establishments offer discounts to  
AWS members – College Square Liquors and Cranberry Liquors in  
Westminster, Main Street Liquors, Hampstead, Total Discount Liquors, 
Eldersburg, and Total Wine & More (new – see the July newsletter for 
details)  
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2019 Tasting Schedule  

  
Month  House Host  Wine 

Host  
Theme  

January 
1/20/19  

Jerry & Dorothy 
Hampton  

Janine 
Wilson  Reliable Reds  

February 
2/24/19  

George & Jackie 
Grillon  

Robert 
Horrocks  

A Journey through Merlot: France, 
California, South America  

March 
3/17/19  Eileen Sien  Michael Sien  Hidden Gem Varietals  

Annual Meeting beforehand  
April  
4/14/19 or  
4/28/19  

John & Ann Carr  John Carr  Big A-- Reds  

May  
5/19/19  

Frank & Dolores 
Batavik  Nan Slick  

More Burgundy – Less Bucks: Burgundy 
from the Other Side of the Tracks!  

June 
6/16   Ron & Linda Riley  Pat Valas  National Tasting: Terroir Study of Napa 

Valley  
July  
7/21/19  

George & Jackie 
Grillon  N/A  Picnic  

August 
8/11/19  

Simone Haslauer  

Leroy  
Stewart &  
Simone  
Haslauer   

Summertime an’ the livin’ is easy with 
the last of the summer wine: Rosé  

September 
9/15/19  Jerry & Dorothy 

Hampton  

Fran Kysela 
of Kysela 
Pere et Fils, 
Ltd.  

Country French Wines  

October 
10/20/19  

Robert & Kelly 
Horrocks  

Tracy Koch 
and Meggan 
Robinson  

A Mystery Tasting (BOO!)  

November 
11/17/18  

Bill & Michele 
Sadler  Nan Slick  The ABCs theme – The final episode  

December 
12/8/19  Corynne Courpas  John 

Landon  Champagne Soiree  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  


